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tola Lntnday, a principal i;i mi
etliaiagan:a, t o occupied irtlft
(WrliH? "'"' f wa'ioffcc 0 tfio
UaiCt '' '10 "w "'I "c '""1J ,n
stringing a irapcic to Al, an acrobat
.(ho love ''" The trapeic awervc$,
and AJ ""'' ' en'c)f' It after he Jios

furtrf o double aomcrnill in mid-ai- r.

lie "' fl,tI ' uncontciout for a long
lime. Ma tefuics to kaic him,

oturrnrt iv
spuns to his siilo with tlic

SIIIj retaining hnml light on her
rnl' "Al. dar- -

line I Oh. my
ilnrliuR.'"

She leaned
lo him ns 1(
fhc would lay
her heart
palpitntiug at
his feet.

"Tou ain't
mad at me,
A I you

.IB vT&tPs&T-M- a i n ' tt arc
you, darling:
you ain'tmad at me?"

Tears rain-
ed down her
face and he
made to

1'ANNIU HUitSf touch them,
but his arm

could find no power to iane.
"No. no. pussy cat. I ain"t mad,

Why shculd I bo mad?"
He lolled his head ccr so "lightly on

the pink sateen property pillow and
imiled

"Sine 1 ain't mad. Tt was the
upring-boai- d that didn't woik."

"Oh, my Cod." Slin could have
rwooncd of heartache.

"It nin't so bad, Al. The Doc is
toinc to fit jou up line ain't jou.
Dec? Ain't jou?"

"Quit yoirtr cryiDg, ho "
It ain't so bad. Al. II if jou

nin't mad at me we we Ye ko1u to
ttay heie, darling, light heie in Adalai
like mjii wanted like you 'wanted.

"N'o, no, Lo, T "
T seen the house when we walked

to llic show tonight. .lust like jou
jaid, on the hill, and a little ted loof
mid a little kid swinging his arms fot
n weathercock over the porch just
like you said. Al you'll leinnic stay,
won't you, darling you'll lemme
you'll lemme please, Al please!"

From his closed eyes came tears that
kp could not wipe away

lu Acmlni spring comes shjh. A
willow at the river, bending over at
its unajery, like a woman btooping'to
immerse her hair, blooms suddenly
over night in long lacy strands. A
truant hides his shoes, bucUn in his
breath and shivers before the first
plunge of the season.

In front of n little rottnge on a hill
fairylike carpet of white

bloomed of a morning, and when Mrs.
Al Delano opened her front door to
the first kiss of spring ,she cried out
diddenly as if something within her
bud thawed.

"Al. darling, look out in the fiont
jaid!"

"Where?"
' lleic; lemme wheel 011 thai) out,

dailinf. Lopk, n whole batch of some-
thing or other spread out ou the grass
!ili a tablecloth dtjing. Here, lemme
Mieft jou out.

"Xo, 110, baby. It's line heie by
the window with the sun on me."

"But, Al. over since we been living
bdc jou been waiting and waiting
foi the spiing to come. It's spring
now for sure, dulling, Smell! Heie,
darling. So!"

She flung wide (lie window beside
lu? (.hair, and the frilled while cur-
tain 'dried.

"Smell :"
"M-- ! Like some oue was snuirt- -

Ins a pei fume atomizer."
H lelaxcd his great shouldcis back

saint the pillows, his face incit but
milling

lnul lie snoilinc that snnbonnet
F.cn brought jou and hiking light dut
in the gaidon, now. won't jou, baby?"

eh II show him we ain't such
out bug

It s .Monday niglit anil he 1 be
Mopping in after aldermen's meeting.
fou netter put out some uuios to sui-pus- c

htm, babj."
'Sometimes I wish lien didn't stop

m Monday nights after those meetings,
lion. Thej last so late nnd it it keepj
ion awake so, waiting for him."' Nonsense, licmmc boss your gar-i- n

job, baby, right here from the
window. What jou going to put out
fust daffjdillies?"

She plntcd her cheek against his.
'Killv! Are you comfy, dmling?

Shall I put that new-fangl- pillow
fn sent underneath your head?"

"No, only I guess you better shut
toe window. ).o; rue nip ain't gone
mt nt the air

"Ain't jou iteling well, durliug?"
"Kure I am, babe ! Only when a

Wlow sits on his throne all day his
"own gets cold."

'Oh, darling you you mustn't
He like that "

bhe drew the lug (loser across his
SUhe Jimtis, peering ( losei into his

fare

Toil Hill t pettmf Itint mlmh.linil
"' paialvcil feeling nnj fuithcr up,

re io Al'--"
Sure nin't, habv."
Suie? '

"Sure
"You- - vou look bo limplike today,

rectncss, and l thought jou'd be
siact to sec that it's spring. Sure it

tus fill""? ,ou any hi5,lcl "P- - Doc

Tit as a fiddle I feel "
febe bent down to kiss him His

'," th fllH Blor--
v o r of

mnshinc that ciossed his pillow.
1 m going out now and dig up infe .Ear(l0n littl( Look 0It atiHMiUcbush, ifs getting ready.''

, 'M it a beaut, I,'o? I bet when!i blooms it smells like sixty. We
kua wiap it un these kIiIIIv niMit
just liko f .,... i.u.. ,11 "".," " no gotta:'nron a sheet tnmiMn. it- "r BUUieining over ,Bnn't 1 it foicet. T.n In ,..... u .. -I- ..1.I.
"'' m,donlighf.'';" '0k 1!kC " S1,00k ',U

iirned""1 il COT';lC,I b0 '' won'' cl

m.'ihinB.,ro" evcl' w'lnt me to le- -

n!L,m ilPPC'i, durlin
"u" I'HIUOJ J keep jou'"IDPI"K. don't iv

'hthes ? K 0li' nnw Moix ' '" the
(,pml" ,,10 u'10 Mk "" lent

wic In? om'J oE lm' Kii-l- will have
Vhri"i U fP'' minut to bCt us"en Uu w.i....n10 .i.

'WttBSilAY,,.vrni,ltl,e"ttlei"nw

lt'nat S'V rcl(,ae lifi hand
nlatm; V"" """'J' t0 litie the nhmv

in ur ton, won't it, Lo,
She mnrU .. 1 ...

and vc;'"?iitncil giimntenur.7i ''" rruitM-- e lips into a

"0 snouhi woirj !"
J 'lout mean thu 1, Lo "
I 'fin i Hi it..

no! """ iiiio : Poor little kid

,.. ""O'"1 might have been fur'' V

tun? ,.""' I m hankeiinc. don't
Wlui ,1! J11,"1'- - . I'm "oni,cuiig just
". Wko fiV 8 vWiuB 1,cr6 nc!tt

II "In,, .'.' nni 1

I' -. wouldn't iuoiU ff,ji wa,'(

4rf .US",

baby, but don't jou think I know!
Don't you think I know what llvln In
this amen corner is""Shh-h-h!- "

"Don't you think I know whnt liv-
ing with n hulk likp me in a "

' lou jou're going to begin now to
make me cry, nin't you? You you're
going to begin and remind me of whnt
1 done and make me wish 1 was dead
and and oh. God. Al. if anybody
ought to be hankering it's jou, notme, I '

"Shh-h-- darling! You don't need
Jo be ashamed of hankering. It would
teJ111"? )f ''"" 'Wn't. A pretty skltty
JIttle thing like you. I ain't hankcr-VJ8- 1

because the night tho springboard
didn t work wns the luckiest stroke I
ever had. Would I 1 have got you if

if it hndn't gone back on me? Would
I? Kvcn for a hulk I nin't got nothing
iu iianiser auouc, Dauy, it "

"ut 1 nin't neitlier, Al. Honest I
ain't Gee, this little house and ou
and Ben! Gee. T nin't lmnlrpplntr '

"TheriS tlftver wna 11 frlnnil lllrn Tl.n
Lo, there never was."

"There never was, Al."
'And now ho thinks the world and

all of you, Lo, and laffs and laffs atyour cute little ways. Honest, baby,
sometimes I just think to myself if
if you could get that other hankering
out of your head. I wouldn't mind
nothing if I knew that you and him,
after J well, after I well, you know
what 1 mean, baby, after I "

"Al Al, jou make me ashamed to
listen. Please, dulling, 1 can't stnnd
it when you talk like that. Ain't jou
feeling right todat ? Ain't you?"

"I mean it, baby. Thcic couldn't be
nothing that would set me as easy about
you 113 that. He's .o btrong, Lo. I
like to sec him nil lit up like u Ohiist-mn- a

tree when you begin cutting up
with jour cute little ways. He's so
stiong, Lo; nnd like a kid nt the same
time. He could be sd good to
baby. I'd feel so easy if 1 knew for
suie that "

"Al, please please cut it. Please,
darling!"

"Een when 1 hear him comiiig down
the stieet on his way to the fucloiies
or when he stops bj from the nldei-nicn- 's

meeting; ceu when I 'hear his
footsteps coining down the stieet, it's
like a soldier with new spurs on his
boots wns marching lo stand by us.
Ain't it so?"

He was slower still to leleasc her
hand.

"That's why, Lo, 1 even if jou can
get the hankering out of jour system

"I ain't hankering, Al ; hbnest, dar-
ling, I "

"You don't mean that, Lo."
"Do! Do! Do! Lemma go, dailing',

lemme put some bulbs out Lemme
hurry, dailing."

She bioke fiom him with a great
show of raillery.

"Tulips fiist." And she was out in
the sunshine and down the steps two
at a bound.

In tho center of the lawn, delicate
and fragrant as a fountain splay, the
lilnc bush was puipling in the sun.

Hv afternoon the sun had shifted so
that the warm flood of light lay to
the rear and streamed into tho small
squat e kitchen with its rows of utensils
reflecting and gleaming. A Tew gray
chickeus prinked in the open dooiway
nnd ou the window-sil- l n potted gera
nium lifted its head grateful to the
light. Oil that same window-sil- l a
coffee pot, lid back, tinned its blnck
mouth to (he sun. Mis. LoU Delano
swabbed out a great, shining dishpan
and hurg it in its low alone the wnll.
The pink was high iu her face and her
lingers would recoil.

"Uch!"
"What, Lo?"
"Nothing, Al. I'll be iu thcic light

Th a minute. The dishes is dune. Shall
I wheel jou buck here, lion?'

"Xo, 119. I, like to watch the kids
coming fr6m school."

She wrung out her dishcloth after
the immemorial fashion of tho-- to
whom falls this ancient and greasy
rite, slapped it open ard hung it across
the sill. Blonde tendrils of hair clung
to her moist face.

"Comih', Al."
In the front room, quite iu the atti-

tude of the morning eveepfc that his
head lay back against the pillows more
completely relaxed, Mr. Al Delano gas-c-

to the white ceiling. The clean litter
of wood carvings lay scattered on the
carpet, and on the tabic beside the im-

plements of his hnrdicraft. Otherwise
the small room, with its sticks of decent
oak furniture, hand-painte- d swinging
lamp and great Japanese fan spread like
a peacock tail befote the cold fireplace,
waB spick and carefully oidered. A
canary hopped in its cage, silent.

Mrs, Delano dragged u chair across
the floor and beside the littered table.

''You why ain't jou working, Al?"
"I dunuo. lion."
She placed 11 quick hand upon his

brow.
"It's because you nin't feeling light,

and jou won't tell me. I'm going
for Doc. Tell me, darling, aie you
having that numblike feeling up around
jour heart?"

"Sure I nin't, Ln. It's spiing fever's
got me. Lvcn iu my act I used to
go (lend like a tire when Rpring cume."

"Take a little rap, darling. You
ain't slept in daytime ever since you
started the carving. Lemme pull down
the shade and fix jou foB n nap, Al."

He wns mildly reluctant.
'"I gotta finish the grapevine design

for them lids, Lo."
"Didn't Den saj the minute you get

working too hard not another lob does
he send up from the factory?"

"Like it makes any dlfferer.ee. Toor
old gink, he thinks I don't know that
if he wasn't in back of us mv little
wood caning wouldn't keep us in shoe
aeet--

"Shh-h-h- ; heie, lemme hx jour pll
16w."

"Wiiat'll jou do all alone this after-
noon if I (lore off, Lo? Put on jour
little hat. baby, the pink one that Pen
likes, and stroll uptown past the office
so he can see jou. Don't stick around
here so much, baby."

"No, I gotta clear out that hunk, Al.
All w inter it's been standing around
nnd I wanna get at it and get it down
in the cellar and out of the way,"

"Kiss me, babj, und I'll take a little
SC007C. Spiing fever's got me for
sure,"

She leaned over and kissed his cheeks
where the hollows dnikened them, low-

ered the shade and tiptoed out, closing
the door after hei.
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CLASS TO GRADUATE

Southwark School Will Hold Special j

ETvArrlnll Tonlnht '

Southnnik School will giadurttc its
Janunry class with special otrrolees this
evening in the South Philadelphia High
School, Broad street and Snyder nve- -

Professnr John Dennis Mnhoney, of
the West Philadelphia High School, will
deliver the address. The salutatory,
writter by Uoso Mosrovitz, will bo read
by Jacob Manskj ; the valedictory, by
Ireno Kiledmnn. will bo rend by Ilnso
Gelfond. .Musical numbers will bo

given bv Lillian Levin, Jenny Wolf,
Jacob Gendeloff, Lena Drshafsky, Max
IlithU the school orchestra and (lie

class (bonis
Jacob Manskj is prrsidont of (he

graduating class Dora Lelderniftii is
vice president: Sarah Uesnifk, secrc-tar-

Ilalph Wpkic, Ireno Friedman
and Rose Jlcdveno aro treasurers.

"Cinderella's
Daughter"

ny HAZEL DEYO DATCHELOR
Conrtoht, ltll, lu Puhlta Ltdger C.

Synopsis
I irgtnia Wot, at boarding tchool,

thowt a lalrnt for mimicry that it
S,e and Kathleen Fotlcr

fotm a,1rcndhip bated on different
feasant, Kathleen's reason being en'Urcly selfish. Jioih girls meet men at
the same time and become engaged,
but although Virginia goes through
with hers, Kathleen breaks her en-
gagement off. She has no intention
of becoming a poor man's noifei Hard-ship- s

eomc to Virginia, as Jimmy is
taken sick and they aie poor. Jimmy's
death occurs befoir the biith of the
baby, and for a iim,c Virginia feels
that their 21 nothing left to live for.
When Bill Lyons comes back into the
lives of loth Viiginia and Kathleen,

tlie s no longer poor and Kathleen
makes plans ,io ensnare him again.
In the meantime Virginia is 'deter-
mined to go to woifc, and lemember-in- g

her one talent, she tries to get
o the stage. An eccentric manager
tries her outiin it ojji'ce and gives
her a small pai t.

announcement thatVIHGINIA's at tea affected Kathleen
and Pill differently, Hill was amazed
and taken back, nnd he sat back nnd
viewed Virginia admiringlv'. She had
secmefl 50 weak and fragile jestcrday, so
incapnble of doing anything for herself,
and today she wns rivid, colorful. She
made Kathleen seem overblown, while
she herself was a small mysterious bud
just unfolding. Kathleen was inwardly
furious. The thing that she had dreaded
ha.d come to pass. The prince was be-

coming interested in Cinderella and
something must be done.

Kathleen had not been intimate with
Virginia for nothing and she fotmed n
little plan that she was sure would
work. While they weie having tea, Bill
left them for a minute and went out to
telephone and the minute he was gone
Kathleen lcsled her elbows on the table
and leaned lowaid Vugiuin.

"Swear that jou won't tell a soul it
I tell you something," dio snul

"Of coutse I won't "
Kathleen hesitated a moment. "I

tiiink B; 1 npd will have something to
tell you before long."

The remark was too full of meaning
to be misunderstood and Virginia was
conscious of one feeling uppermost in
her mind. She did not want Kathleen
to mairy Bill The very thought was
obnoxious lo her. She loved Kathleen,
loed her dearly in spite of certain
things that she had done, but she did
not want Bill to marry her.

"Why aie jou so surprised?" Kath-
leen wns saying.

"Because you told me jou would
never marry him."

"Oh. yes. but things aie all changed
now. Bill has money nnd a good busi-
ness, and I always did care for him."

And then Bill came back, threading
his way through the small tables and
the subject was dropped, but the radi-
ance that had shone about Virginia when
she had toM Hitmi-'fh- t' news was g'oiie
and she" was veiy quiet the iest of the
afteiqtjou.

Kche'arsais toi (he new pla, "The
Probe' had been going on for three
weeks when Viigiuia was added to the
last. Her pait had been taken by an
iugenlle, blonde and colorless, who had
failed to stive the artistic fnnMi tlmt- ilm
small j part had demanded. Virginia
slipped into the character like a wraithe
and the excitement of going to

of meeting the cast, of the big
dailc theatre with its rows of empty
seats acted on her like 11 tonic.

She had written to the Andersons
to tell the truth no matter

what happened, and Ulrs. Anderson's
letter back had beeu full of righteous
denunciation. There had been much in it
about Vliginia's fitness to be Barbara's
mother, thre had been subtle hints as
to what Jimmy would say if he could
know that his wife was using his name
lightlj", and there were threats fls ty
what would happen if Virginia persisted
in this, foolishness, subtle threats about
the custody of the child. All of this
worried Virginia, but siie was so busy
at the theatre that she had no time to
sit down nnd think nbout her tioublcs,
which was n blessing.

Virginia had changed subtlyin the
last few days. Independence had given
her a strange charm, aud she had lost
her ski inking little-gir- l attitude, even
while Bhe retained her naive innocence.
Another thought came to worry her
when she had time to ghc it place in her
mind and that was the thought of Kath-
leen and Bill. She wondered vaguely
how BUI could trust Kathleen a second
time with his love when- - he had been
hurt so terribly by her treatment of bin-o- n

that first occasion.

(Tomorrow The opening of (lie play.)

Warden Scores Law Officers
Lancaster, Pa., .Tan. &2. In nstatc-men- t

today .1. Carson Obetz, waidon of
tho Lancaster county prison, accuses
magistrates and constables with sending
vagrants to jail in order to collect fees.
He declared that, while the cells ought
to be almost empty because of prohibi-
tion, they nrc filled with men who wel-
come arrest in order to hnvo jail roni'-forts- "

during thei winter months.
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For Every Need 1
Um In More Than XSB Benocr Shop
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Chart of

MormeZIo Greams
3

ScSo Ac Oam TOtSt Situ DBnorefi

Aene for pimpier and
MacfchiMtfa.

AsttfapenC for ofy- - afcfrw

nd shiny notes.
Oombinntion foe dry tod

saUarar skins.

FbtmxLttioti for use be-
fore powder.

Lcttrace for dcanaitog to
place ft loap and watec

Motor for stia ptottso-tio-n

before expoeuzc

Tissue for witokk nd
crows fcec.

Wnkenlnjr for freckl
and for Bleaching --and

Marinette Fowler aNraya
a an ideal tfcincovertna

guaranteed freo from
leed and arsenic

At Drag and Department
9 Store f

Adventures
With a Purse

TUTS more I am about the shops, the
I appreciate a real bargain, for

there seems to be few of them, and the
prices continue to rise. And I always
try to hurry tip and tell you about tho
bargains so' that you can take advantage
of them. Today I saw some exception-
ally d nightgowns of white
nainsook. Som arc snuare necked,
othcrt round, while there arc even somo
uigu iiutncu itiiu iuiik Piruvvili juu wii
see some models trimmed with line lnce
and inserts of embroidery which sug-
gest hand-mad- e wotk. Others have
only embroidery, but any one of tho
models is the sort rou would be clad
to have yourself, or would bo satisfied to
purchnsc lor n gift. Tlic price of these
nightgowns is 2.2.1.
. -

Thcie is another shop having a most
interesting sale right now. a shon that
makes a specialty of Dnglish sports
clothes. I saw waists, formerly priced
at $5, reduced to $2.00; kid gloves,
originally valued at $3.50, nnd in sev-
eral colors, both for men nnd women,
repriced nt S1.05. Woolen sports stock
ings wero lowered to ?'&. There are
nil sorts of things you can pick up there
nt surprising nrieea. nnd 1 would
stiongly advise you to drop in.

"Have you a clean handkerchief" I
anxiously inquire of Mr. Tcter, as ho
starts off in the morning, orv slick
and well brushed. Follows a frantic
search through ten or mole of his pock- -

FURS AND
Fifth Article of a

--bAnderine-orows

th
l)utjr ot
ai itLQ

hortlr and w

t but

"mlii.
I'osU

r( nil nixinratlr Allt rOITtCH n HOrHTi l0
draggled thing that probably been
doing duty for f.ome time "What am
I going to do with you?" I scold, as no
meekly goes to drawer for ft fresh
one. "That would havo been a

hnndkci chief to wave a Chau-
tauqua salute with, 1 said, trying to
look very severe. All of which is wby
I was particularly Interested In a sale
of men's handkerchiefs, pure linen, for
thirty-fiv- e cents each, or three for 51
They nre nice luihdkcrcliicfs, and if. the
scene I have described suggests n

onp your own experience, I
know that vou vi want to take ad-

vantage of this information.

Send n stamped
onvelopo to the Dditor of Woman's
Pago, or Walnut J1000, for names
of shops where nrticles mentioned
in Adventures with Purse may bo
purchased.

THE TRAINING YOU WANT IS

THE TRAINING WE GIVE
CI.twcs Starting Feb. v

Dressmaking Millinery Batketry
Domestic Science English

Tor Informntlon nddreM Education
Secretary. 1800 Arrh St., Y. W. O. A.
I.oeimt 151)0.

" " 'I """ " '" uiil'llVr.wjfitiiisyMF"
EDDING RINGS 1M8I

a n f in enrved. plain
IV or green qotd ,mmin a t ? a ryKi Kl4i L

llthSt bgl.Chnstnut Vii
MffifflM lamnH 'it

1

MYSTERY

Copjrig hted Series

The Stone Ma) ten substitutes ate opoituin, mid inc-eoo- n.

Unfortunate, indeed, is the purchaser tvho pays the
price of stone marten and is --given a substitute, for genu-
ine stone marten is a very costly and most durable fur.

The skins must all be imported, cither from Europe,
Asia or India. Those coming from Turkey, IJosnia, Hun-
gary and Greece arc the most beautiful, while in Russia,
Germany, Greece, Turkey and Asia they are caught
in greatest numbers.

Though resembling the common weasel in contour and
action, they are brown in color and are sometimes called
the white-throate- d marten because of marking on that
portion of the animal.

Another species of Hits little carnivorous animal is
the pine marten, a native of that part of North America
wherein the pine trcen grow over large areas, as it is in
those trees that it obtains t'(s chief source of food of birds'
eggs and squirrels.

The color of the American marten is also of a deep
brown shade, almost black in cases, though some speci-
mens are quite light with yellowish tinted throattand breast.

While ordinarily somewlvat higher prices are paid for
the darker shades, yet many people prefer the fur of the
lighter hue; and it is but a matter of choice.

The handsome color and density of fur of the marten
caught in the regions of the Hudson Bay so closely resem- -

''bles sable 'that 'tt it often sold'ds 'HtidHonBay Sable, but
you will find that the reliable furrier will apprise you of
this fact when you aie shopping for fur apparel.
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House of Weoger
Furs and Millinery

1229 Walnut Street
(To Be Continued )

Copyright, 1919.

Set a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair You Can!

doubllnr
your

hair crowing

has
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the
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WANAMAKER'S

ASttfot-t- J

'ilJ'iini.

WANAMAKER'SJS

Wanarnaker $
Down

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits and All-Wo- o!

Overcoats at $29.50
Are Worth Looking Up!

Worth buying, too, for they are i'ew and far between, theae days. These
are Wanamaker quality, through ahd through, cut as they should be cut and
tailored as they should be tailored.

The suits are of long-weari- ng cheviots in brown, olive and gray mix-
tures, cut semi-conservati- ve lines, yet fitting snugly enough to appeal to
young men. They are all single-breaste- d and are in sizes 34 40.

The overcoats are of the ulsterette type, double breasted, with convert-
ible collars and half belts or belts all around. The coatings of which they are
made are thick and warm and will withstand Winter's storms. The silk yokes
and sleeve linings are but one of the many fine points of finish that mark these
coats of high quality.

(tJalltrr, Mrli!l)

If You Plan to Step Out in
a New Pair of Shoes

first stop down a few steps into The Gallery Store
for Men and look over the many attractive shoes
between $7 and $12.

Well made but not expensive, of good leathers
on smart lines; there aie dark tan and black shoes
on English lasts, and with medium or wide

Special at $6.40 a Pair
Black leather Blucher shoes with medium or

wide toes have heavy welted soles. They are very
comfortable, protective, working shoes.

Plenty of Rubber Boots and Arctics
for Men and Boys

(Gallery, Srarket)

tairs

$3

Third

linings

In the Children's Sale
White

Nightgowns of soft, fine, nainsook are
made and trimmed with lace, Embroidery

Sizes 4 to 14 years. $1.50 and $1.65,

Princess slips of good white nainsook daintily
fashioned and prettily trimmed foi- - girls nf (5 to 16
years at 2 to if4.

(

Skirts in Extra Sizes
(Waistband 31 to 38)

In a Great Number of
Styles at $5 to $25

with many prices between. A
great deal of attention has been I

given to skirts for laige vtomen
that they have the proper lines

smoothness.
There are white wash skiits for

house wear of serge, poplin and
gabardine in black and dark
street shades or attractive checks
and plaids. Some are strictly
tailored, some show fiat, well-press- !

box pleats.
(Markrt)

New Skirtings
at $1 a Yard

The skirtings that have at- -
tracted so much attention because
of their wool appearance (they
are really cotton, copied from the
wool) have received reinforce-
ments in the way of delightful
plaids and at the same price,
too!

Hluc, biown, tan, yellow, black,
white, etc., combine variously to
make these plaids espcciallyniee
for skirts and for schoolgirls'
dresses.

3G inches Aide.
(Central)

Neat, well-mad- e bandeaux are
tape shoulder straps.

are
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variety stripes, figures plain
open-en- d four-in-han- d

silks and
little bow four-in-ha- nd

show signs handling.

Boys' Belts, at
35c and 60c

with little
"seconds." brown and

they have buckles snaps
widths lengths.
((Jailer, JlnrLct)

3600

Every

colors abound.
shape

Special
that

Men's and

New belts, all
that class

black leathers;
had various

entray

Velvet Bags
Average Half Price

$1.50, $2, & $3.50
The bags have coveied

metal tops are nicely
lined.

Finer Velvet Bags
Reduced

$10
Lovely bags included, many

with beautiful tops,
fittings.

(Central)

of
white pret-

tily beading:,
and ribbon.

ciotn, tnniniea with racoon,
capo shawl collars.

Special at 25c

Good Corsets, Special at $1.50 $2

them

models and average Some
pink are white

(Central)

1jf

these, pink with

r

I
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Men's Neckties
65c and 85c

new fresh and there seems
and

All aie of the
are of silk mixtures.

a lot of tics and
of

Special

of imperfec-
tions as Of

or and can

tie is
be no end of the

and
at 25c

ties

be in

or
and

a
$5 to

arc
and

inner

are

and

or

for are included.
of and of
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(Chmtnut)
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and 16
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A New Idea in
Women's

Underthings
is the using of soft pink

material, usually in lus-
trous figures.

There are
Bloomers at $2.
Camisoles at $2.
Lace-trimme- d loose bloomers,

$2.50 and $3.
Envelope chemises at $3 and $5.
Combinations at $3.85.
One-pie- pajamas, $8.75.
Two-piec- e pajamas, with a

mandarin coat, at $10.50.
Some of them are prettily hem-

stitched, trimmed with creamy
lace or rosebuds others are
combined with blue satin ribbon.

(Central)

A New Shipment oP
China Silk, $1.25

a Yard
A good quality for lamp shades,

foundations for evening frocks,
linings, etc. ln shades of rdse,
flesh, white, navy, Copenhagen
and other light and dark colors;
27 inches wide.

Black Japanese Silk
that is waterproof (meaning that
it will not show spots of water or
perspiration and will wash) is
$2.75 and $3 a yard. A good
quality for dresses, waists, etc.
36 Wide

(Central)

hair, polo
ooossum. mitri.i or senlene

Candlesticks
Special, 60c

Complete littlo outfits for the
boudoir candlesticks, candles,
shade supports and shnfW nv
??ilfi n"r,active- - especially as tho

'
nn?Bh viod! ar ahsany--

( Ut yfrillrnrh cn(r,

Women's Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
Now Reduced to $39.50 to $97.50

With the exception of possibly 20 coats, the entire stock of
fl.ner1Plts 1S. irlClUclcd in this group. Materials arc Bolivia.
siivaipum, inucituiii:, ptuunuioom, cvora, earners

Every coat is well tailored and nicely silk lined.

Raincoats in Variety $7.50 to $29.50
Plenty of styles in sizes 14 to 41, of bombazine, canloniapoplin, Schappe and novelty stripe and plaid silks.

CMurket)

Bandeaux,

and

them,

Several slight figuies
coutil others

in white and in

and

inches

Women's Comfortable Shoes
at $7.25 a Pair

Pliable black kidskin in two styles. One with black cloth button tonswelted soles and medium heels; the other style is an especially comfortable laceshoe with sensible wide toes and low heels.

Children's Heavy Shoes, Special at $4.50
Children's dark tan leather shoes are just the thing to withstand the neces-sanl- ystrenuous exercises of these cold days-run- ning, sledding, sknting, sliding,etc. They are in lnce stylojn sizes 11 to 2.

Girls' Shoes, Special at $3.75
Sizes 2Va to 6 black dull leather button shoes with ucnsiblc tocK, huvc weltedsoles and low heels.
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